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Group Protest May Bolster Student Government
Honiecon'iing Weekend Is 
Highly Successful Event
ITic 19bl Honiocomiiig, ',.iich was celebrated 1h festive manngx on 

the final weekend in October, was hailed by both students and al
umni s  the best ev^ .. ..c. vsing eveo the fine observance of a year 

in many phases. ^

There were many of Klon’s old grads back on the campus f»r 
the weekend, which opened with a dance to a Carolina Comko in 
McEwen BaU Room on Friday night and concluded w iti the beauti 
ful and highly enjoyable Homeceming Ball, which was held in 
Alumni Memorial Gymnasium on Saturday night 

The day-long program  on Satur-day opened with the judging of
many attractive and original d e c - |   ____________________ _
orativc creations which dotted! | ? |  a m
the campus to add to the spirit nJon Lrroup At Traclc Gathering

Ih in gs Seen At H om ecom ing Ball
The festire spirit displayed at the  annual Mon Homeceming Ball, which was held in Alumni Me- 

momal GymmaMum last Saturday aight, is portrayed in the pictures shown at the top of this page 
The central picture, taken at the tim« of the «oronation o f Elon's 1961 Homecoming Queen, pictures 
the royal pair^ with l»ie president of the Elan student body, who crowned the queen. Left te right in 

prctiBe are BiU Mahaffey with Queen Eleanor Smith, Student President Cliff Hardy and 
a a n  Clary, the maid-of-honor, with John IVfci.ich. Flanking the royal group on each side are views 
of t l«  dance floor, which was gaily decorated in tribute t» Neptune, Ood of the Sea. In the soene at 
the W t may be se e . one of the clevonly designed cjenisoos »f the deep which made up the decora 
tive SfcJieme.

1 elling  T he Story Of T he Ark

Players Will Offer ‘Noah’ Next Week
the occasion. The Psi" ,
Omega dram atic fraterniiy g rab - ' ^ Bssiness Administration De
bed first prize for the best campusjP^*^'"®"^ College was rep-
decoratioB, while Tau Zeta p j u‘ t hi r t eent h annual 
and K appa Psi Nu tied for second ^ ’''8*"'® W»rld Trade Conference, 
honors. Camberlin a t Old

P«int Conrfort, Va., on Thursday 
a n j  Friday, October 26th and 27th. 

by Prof. Janres T. Toney and by 

Charles Bateman and Robert 

Saunders, two students in the de
partment.

There were a number of out

standing speakers, among them

OntstaBffiBK PHlii ,
The annua! p<». ___ hailed

by thousands of watciieis as the 
very best ki all the annals of Klon 
Homecoming, both in lengtn and 
in the beauty and vaviet.' of its 
units. No less than five band* 
m arched in the parade, which also 
featured the North Carolina Sixth 
Regiment of the Confederate 
States Army.

The floats, with a great variety 
of ideas, added much to the en
joyment of the occasion, with first 
prize going to the Tau Zeta Phi 
Sorority and second award to the 
Kappa Psi Nu fraternity.

The parade, which started at the 
Eva B arker Playground, moved 
through Burlington the the stad
ium, where the Elon gridders grab
bed a thrilling -11 to 9 victOTy 
over Western Carolina, a  victory 
which did much to m ake the week
end a success. The Homecoming 
Queen and her court were present
ed at half-time of the game.

Neptune’s Ball
King Neptune and his denisons 

of the sea furnished the decorative 
theme for the Homecoming Ball, 
at which students and alumni dan
ced to the tunes of the Duke Am
bassadors. At the intermission of 
the dance coronation ceremonies 
were held, durtng which Student 
President CUff Hardy crowned 
Queen Eleanor Smith, who was 
escorted by Bill Mahaffey. Her 
chief a ttendaat was the mald-«A- 
honor, Dian Clary, escorted by 
John Munich,

The royal court, composed a t  

sponsors for vaciious camfMS 
groups, preceded the queen, la  
o rder of presentation, they were 
Jan e  Morgan with Don Hinton, for 
Alpha Psi Omega; Helen Wright, 
with Fred Shull, for the Seni*r 
Class; Ann Aaron with Dewey A»- 

Idrew. for Women’s Dorn's; Peggy

Willy van Cauwenberg, commerc

ial m inister from the Belgian a n -  

bassy in Washington, but one of 

the highlights of the entire »on- 

ference was the student forum 

held Friday afternooa, when stu

dents and faculty m em bers from 

twenty-fl*ie cojleges parlUcipated 

in a discusion of world trade. The

I^ew Actors 

To Feature 

Stage Show

Schnellebacher, of the U. S. De

partm ent of Commerce.

Mather Visits Campus 

For Lecture Program

IContlnued on Kimr»

Dr. Kirtley F. Mather, the em 
inent geologist, will be on the Elon 
College cam pus from Sunday un
til newt Tuesday as a Danforth vis
iting lecturer. His visit, made pos
sible by the joint sponsorship of 
the Association of American Col
leges and the Danforth Founda
tion, will feature four addresses 
to campus groups.

After arriving on the campus 
on Sunday afternoon. Dr. M ather 
will meet with the Student Christ
ian Association at 7 o’clock Sun

day night for a discussion of 

"Geology and Genesis,” and he 

win then speak a t upperclass cha-1 

pel on Monday momin(g and fresh

man chapel on Tuesady morning 

on the subject of “ Science and Re

ligion ia the A;tomic Age.”

The general public is cordially 

invited, along with Elon College 

students aad  faculty, to hear a 

lecture ia  WhMey Auditvrium at 

8 o'clock next Monday night on 

'"E arth’s Resources and Man’s Fu

tu re ,” a lecture which is present

ed as one of the  series of Elon 

College L3Keum programs for the 

year.

Internationally knoim as geolo-

A num ber of new aod yoiAhful 
dram atic stars will make their 
first appearance on the Elon stage 
when the Elon Players present

. Arthur Wilmort's ‘‘Noah” in the
forum was n»oderated by E B m  r'u i/  a . a . Mooney Chapel Theatre on Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday nights 
of n«xt week.

The show, which is the first of 
[the new campus dram atic season, 
will be presented in arena style, 
giving the P layer grcup great 
freedom in telling the story of 
Noah and the Ark. The play, orig
inally written in F rench by Andre 
Obey and which had a fine run on 
Broadway, will be presented undergist, author and lecturer. Dr. .Math

er is “ a scientist with a social 
conscience." He is interested not 
only in geologic history and min
eral resources of the earth , but

the direction of Prof. E. Ray Day.
Tom Kelly, who has appeared in 

numerous Player shows in recent 
seasons, is the only veteran per-

dwell and by the 

sources are used.
ways its re-

(Continued 0 »  P aee  Two)

SPEAKER

also in the people whose lives are i form er who has a m ajor role
inevitably influenced by the struc-l>n the cast. He will appear in the 
ture  of the planet on which they I title role of Noah, with M arty

' -''Jonr»e, a newcomer to the Player 
ranks, sharing the lead with Kelly 
as she takes the role of Mama.

Appearing as Noah’s sons will 
be Robert Boone as Shem, Albert 
Baer as Ham and Reese Fowler 
as Japhet. Those appearing as the 
daughter-in-law will be Nancy 
Oherstrem as Norma, Aileen Web
ster as Sella and Ellen Stanley as 
Ada. Art Joye, appearing as “A 
m ^ , ” rounds out the main cast, j  

In the roles of aniioals will be! 

Dick Gunkel afe Bear, Linda Lest

e r  as Lion, Don Rankin as Monkey, 

Tom C o r l^ t  as Elephant, L arry 

Biddle as Cow, George Mosher a s ' 

Ti<?er. Danny Hall as WoH and 
June  ?'JaIl as Lamb.

The play was received with great 

acclaim from all critics on 
Broadway, and advance notices; 

from the rehearsak  indicat« thatj 

it should ppoTB one of the best 

P layer prodoctioivi of r«cent years.

LibrarianjH At State Meetin«j

Misunderstandings Are 

Discussed In Meetings *
A stronger student government and better communioation and 

understanding between the college administration and the students 
appeared likely this week as a result o l a group student protest 
voiced last week against certain disciplinary actions which had 
been taken by the college in >e*ent weeks in regard to individuM 
students and student organizations.

The student protest took shape on Wednesday night, October 
25th, when about one hundred m en’s dormitory students united in 
staging a protest march on the Elon campus, resulted in several 
joint conferences between administrative and faculty officials and 
represen taives of the student government.

As a' result »f advance warnings

Prof. Theodore Perkins, Elon 
College librarian, tfccompanied by 
Miss Arabella ore, Mrs. John Kit- 
tenjger and Mrs. Helen Hardee, 
members of the library staff, rep- 
reeented Elon at the annual meet
ing of the North Carolina Library 
Association, which was held at 
Hie Jack  T ar Hotel in Durham on 
Thursday and Friday, October 26 
and 27.

The two-day conference, which

i)f the impending student pr«test, 
f t  a num ber of law enforcement of-

«ot underway at 9 o’clock o n !
Thursday morning, October 2(Jth. entire protest action prov-
featured discussion of library to be a quiet affair and with-
problem at all educational levels 1°“'  disturbaace. In fact
from the high schools through the-j****
universiitieB. Outstanding figures ( <^8me when the students 
in library work from all parts of'**^*** gaoup singing of
the oountrv' wprf qrwaalr -̂re nn tho  ̂ ® college song.

Gathering On Csanpus
the country were speakers on the 
two-day program, among the spea
kers being Mrs. Elizabeth Kodell, 
executive secretary of the Ameri
can Library Association.

Elon Professor Writes 
ISew Book About Bible
Dr. W. W. Sloan, professor of the new 1962 edition of "The In- 

Bible at Elon for the plast lour- fernational Lesson Annual.”
teen years, has broken into print 

twice within recer^ weeks, for hie 

new textbook, entitled “ A Survey 

of the New Testam ent.’* has just 

been publi^^ed; and he also joined 

a group of America’s outstanding 

Bible scholars in preparation of

DR. RfRTLET M A TH U

\U T H O K

SLOAN

which presents the Sunday school 
lessons for the year.

The Elon professor's New Test
ament textbook, which was pub
lished by the Philosophical Lib
rary, is a companion volume to 
his Survey of the Old Testa
ment.” which appeared in 1957 
and which Is now used In over 
sixty colleges, as well as being 
widely used by Sunday schoel 
teachers.

Both books are the re«ult of iha 
Bj*le courses which Dr. Sloan has 
been teaohin* here at Elon for the 
pi.st fourteen years. In each case 

a muHigraphcd edition of the b*ok 
was first worked out. It was used 
by Elon students and examined 
by teachers in other colleges. Fol
lowing suggestions from these oth
e r  teachers, second and third mul- 
tigraphed editions of each vokime 
were prepared in simple laaguage 
which is easily nnderstood by lay 
readers and well as Bible ,sch*J- 
ars, aad  this fac t has made the 
books popalar with persons who 
seek Bible knowledge but are not 
^cquatnted with compdex schol
arly langnage

Most of the fn ty -o n a  chapters 
of Dr. Sloan's New Testament 
book are based upon a portten of

(Contfaiaed Fraai Pas*  OM)

The students gathered on  the 
cam pus and marched twice past 
the home of President P. E. Danieiey 
before returning to the center of 
the campus near the Alamance 
Building. After the return to the 
campus, the students gathered in 
a group and talked with Presi
dent Danieiey and with Cliff Har
dy, president of the student gov
ernment, before d i^e rs in g  to their 
rocns.

Following up the protest action, 
meetings of both the Student Af
fairs Committee and the Student 
Governm»»it Committee ware cal
led for the following day. Each of 
those committees is composed 
Jointly of representatives of the 
student body and the faculty and 
administration.

President Danieiey, who had 
been scheduled to attend a  natkA* 
al church conference in Cnicago, 
cancelled that trip in order to be 
present for the committee meet
ings. He stated after the confer
ences that he ft4t that tlie student 
protest and reeuHing coosulta- 
fiont would strengthen the student 
government at Blon and improve 
£be relations twtween the students 
and a<kninistration.

H v d y  Makes .SUIraieat 
'Fhat opinion was also expressed 

in a  statem ent from Student Pres
ident Cliff Hardy, wfco st^d this 
week tha t "the activities of the 
past week l»ve been instruiaent- 
al in pBablin« Student Govern
ment to make a strong surge for
ward I feel that for ihe first time 
in my years at Eloa College the 
students have anited  and that they 
-realize the necessity for a strong 
and active Student Govam ment."

'There has been axcellent co
operation fram both the admin-
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